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Ne$ear*Cerd*E
And YOU have to start preparingnow, if you wanna look cool. Every year, we run this great guide on how to make nengajo
(New Yea/s cards. The equivalentof Christmascards in many countries).This is to teach all the new peoplewho have come
to Obihiro recently,and to remind all of us who have been here for a while, but alwaysforget how to do these things!

You should write nengajoto your coworkers,to your friends, and to the people who have helped you out
duringthe year. You can orderthem at a printingstore or you can buy blank ones at a conbinior stationary
store and make your own. There is a special nengajo box at the post office, drop off your cards by
December25tr'forJanuary1"t delivery(thereis a specialbox for nengajoat the post office)
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Some prettykanjito ring in the new year.
You can write:
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Theseall basicallymean "HappyNew Year."
You can also write it in English;pleng of
Japanesepeopledo. You can also get stamps
that say these thingsat stationarystoresor 100
yen shops.

The date goes here.
Write
+Fri:++ i E
insteadof
2008+1F1 E . i

YourAddressand
namego here. (to
the left of the date)
It's up to you if you
wantto includeyour
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A littlemessagethankingthe recipientfor
helpduringthe lastyear.
Ef+ lttAFEEfr t:6 u.l.b tJfr&) -:SL\d.L
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(Thank you for all you have done for me this year)

Et*o JEH t t;+frL)* ur lf tf "

ghoneanoemail, j

(l am prayingfor everyone'sgood health)
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(Hope for your continuedfavor during this next year too)

Writingis boringso be
sureto includean
imageof some kind.
Usuallysome sort of
New Years imagery,or
the animalof the
zodiacforthe new year.
2007 is the year of the
rat! You could even
use a photo if you
make your nengajoon
your printer. There are
also manyrubber
stampsyou can use if
you'd like.

These are also availablein rubberstamp
form (to save tired hands).
You can also write news aboutyourself
and familyor a personalmessagehere.
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: Ratson a drum!Can'tget i
much betterthan that.
:
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On the back-sideof the card,writethe
name and addressof the personyou
are sendingit to, (makesure to
includetheir postalcode;080-0025
etc) and drop it at the post officeby
12125to make sure it arriveson time!
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When
EverySat.,Sun.
and Mon' from
now to March 24
Firstrace 11:00
Last race 17:00

Whdre/Gontact-#:

What

Draft Horse Racing: This is probablywhat Obihirois most
famousfor. ln these Ban'eihorseraces,hugework horses
HIEffi.ffiB'.
pull sledsloadedwith weights. lf the weatheris right,the
ObihiroHorseRacetrack
sand track gets eoveredwith a soft white blanketof snow.
0155-34-0825
racetrack,so it
Obihirodoes not.havea heated/covered
M
specializesin thesewintersnow horseraces.
ffiffiW$re=#ffi

12t1
(Ft'i)
18:30-20:30

'lkeda Nouveau Wine Festival: Once a year the lkeda
Wine castleholdsthis eventto allowpeopleto eat good
foodand dr:inkgood wine. At rightis the famouspictureof
a womandr:inkingfrom a wine glassthat is biggerthan her
head at this very party! (can you see it?) Tickets are 4000
yen and you must RSVPbeforethe festival.

12t6-9
(Thu- Sun)
9 : 0 0- 1 7 : 0 0

Tokachi Culture Festival: Thep's goingto be calligraphy,
poems,photography,flowerarrangements,and other
Japanesearts on display.On the 8thfrom 1am to 4pm
therewill be stageand musicperformancesin the 2ndfloor
RainbowHall.Also on the 8m,therewilt be a showingof an
Anti-Americanmoviecalled"MarinesGo Home"from
6:30pmto 9pm. In otherwords,fun for everyone!

12t9
(Sun)
9:00- 14:00

Hiroo Kaisen'YamasenManpuku Matsuri: Hiroois
"Fillyour Stomach
havinga festivalthat is literallytitledthe
with freshOceanand MountainFoodsFestival".You,can't,
go wrongwith a name like thatl There'sgoingto be a crab
eatingcontestandotherfun thingsto do, so come fill your
bellY!

12t15
(Sat)
18:00- 20:00

Obihiro Wine Party 2007: Lastyear about500 people
showedup,toenjoytastingwinesfrom around'theworld
and meetingpeoplefrom aroundthe worldas well.
Therersgoingto be lots of attractionssuch as taiko
drumming,a sworddance, and even a jankentournament!
Ticketscost 500 yen for high schoolkids and younger,
1500yen for collegestudents,and 2500yen for anyone
'else.
Come make somefriendsand get rosy.cheekedin
the cold Decemberweatherl

12t16
(Sun)
9:00- 13:00

Tokachi Tasty.sluff Festival: lf you want some of the
freshestand highestqualityseafoodsTokachihas to offer,
comedownto this promotionalsale in Otofuke.They are
bringingin freshrfoodsfrom Hiroo,Taikiand manyother
surrounding
towns.

All December
(timesvary)

Eventlsat Obihiro Gitizen'siCultureHall: Therewill be
"WindowSymphony",12t15eventson lhese days:1212FREE FamilyConcertdone by the Self DefenseForces
Concert,
Bandand on the, 12l16FREEObihiroUniversity
12l23-FREE balletrecital
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lkeda
Wine Castle
01557-2-2467
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TokachiPlaza
Forum
Hostedby: TokachiCulture
015:5=22-7555 ,
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HirohSeasidePark
01558-2-0177

Rt#iECrt,
In the agr:icultural
cooperativebuilding
across the streetto the north oJthe
Seven-Elevenconveniencestore next
to the Fujimarudepartmentstore in
downtownObihiro!
Nishi3 Minami7
Call 0155-34-O122for tickets

7-r\-t-r-
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SUPEROK supermarketin Otofuke
0155-27-8609

ffififi'EX'{Li,ts-tv
ObihiroCitizen'sCultureHall
(nextto the Nagasakiyadowntown)
11
0155-23-81

Japanhas beguna new programof
fingerprinting
foreignersas they enter
the country.You will be affected.Enjoy.

Planning to travel outside of Japan this holiday
season? lf so, you will be able to leave Japan as
normal,but on your way back you.willhave.thetreat
of trying out the brand-spankin'new Japanese
immigrationsystem!All foreignerswillbe requiredto
scan both index finger fingerprintsand have a facial
photographtaken beforetalkingwith the immigration
officer who will chit chat with you about your travel
plans and whatnot.
ALL foreigners will be processed like this except
for the following 5 exceptions:
Ospecial Permanent Residents (if you're not
sure, you're probably not special)
@Persons under the age of 16
@Olplomats and Officials (once again, if you're
.
not sure, you're probably not a diplomat)
@Persons invited by the heads of administrative
organs (or their internal organs)
@Persons designated by the Ministry of Justice
as fatling under @ or @.

The nerrysystemis expected
to add just under10
secondsto the immigration
processat.airports,and
sincelong.termresidents
will be re-joiningus in the
foreignerline,expectsome
extra linetime when you
come backto Japan.

As of 11122,5foreigners have been stopped by
this system. 'One of them was on a government
blacklist(had been deported.before)and the other 4
are still being investigated.The system checksyour
b i o m e t r i c i n f o r m a t i o na g a i n s t v a r i o u s l i s t s t h e
governmenthas; lists of criminalsand other people
they don't want in Japan. Assuming that no one
readingthis is a criminal,then the most this system
will affect you is just to increase wait times' at
immigrationat the airport.lf you resistthe,officials
will either,take your prints by force, or they'll just
deny you entranceto the country.
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: NewYeor'scordssent out by the millionseveryyeo?in Jopon.
+H:tt (*aluzlrD"t))
(ot the oirport)inspection
, fmmigrotion
trBA (t=w)=<vtut)
+AfFt.
QL/w), f ingerprint
(f;FL'):No, it doesn'tsayjozu, it soysumai.Besure to note that umaihos2 meonings
ttUr
1)"skiflful" (the someasjozu) ond2) "delicious".
5o whensomeone
shouts" Umai!"of you,they
your skill ot doingsomething
are eithercomplimenting
, or theyore soyingyouore delicious.
ffitr (a&ii<) ,"full stomoch"fn the eventnomeon the pageat left, it ref ersto the foct thqt
youwifl be ableto fill yourstonuchwith lots of goodfoods...

